FRESHMAN CUSTOMS 2020 SCHEDULE

Day 1

8:30 a.m.- 8:50 a.m.  Check into Country ZOOM meeting with your Student Orientation Assistant (SOA) by clicking on your country flag

Join your COUNTRY MEETING here on your CUSTOMS date only

9:00 a.m.-9:30 a.m.  Welcome Video and MTOS reminders session in the current Zoom country meeting

9:30 a.m.-10:40 a.m.  SOA information session in current Zoom country meeting

11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.  Optional sessions and Q&A from MTSU areas of interest

11:00-11:25  Session one (select from options below)

11:30-11:55  Session two (select from options below)

Session Options (select one per session):

• Early Arrival Programs Session (Scholars Academy and STAR program)  ZOOM MEETING LINK

  This session is discusses details about the programs offered prior to the beginning of fall to jump start your college career.

• MT One Stop Q&A Session  ZOOM Meeting Link

  Meeting ID: 976 2829 5116
  Password: customs

  This session is a Q&A session about the MT One Stop and financial aid

• University 1010 Session  ZOOM Meeting Link

  Meeting ID: 987 3977 0435
  Password: customs
This session will provide a basic overview of what UNIV 1010 is and how it benefits students. Plenty of time will be left to address any questions you have about the course.

- **Dining Services Session** [ZOOM Meeting Link](#)
  
  Meeting ID: 916 063 7104  
  Password: 8hP4qz

  *This session will provide a basic overview of MTSU Meal Plan Options and where to eat on campus*

- **MTeach Meet and Greet Session** [ZOOM Meeting Link](#)
  
  Meeting ID: 948 4437 1922  
  Password: 952883

  *Are you interested in a career in teaching? We invite you to attend a virtual meeting where you will learn more about expanding your career options with an MTeach Minor.*

1:30-4:00 **Advising** process begin for most colleges

**Day 1**

Various appointment times **Advising and registration for colleges**